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     排课问题是学校教学管理中十分重要而又复杂的管理工作之一，随着课程
的增多，学生人数的增加，在教室资源有限的情况下，要在短期内排出一张令所
有教师和班级都满意的课表难度相当大，它是一个有约束的、多目标的组合优化
问题，并且已被证明是一个 NP 完全问题。 




































Curriculum arrangement is one of the most important and complicated problems 
in the school management. With more and more lessons, students and the limited 
resources in the classroom circumstances, it would be difficult in a short time to 
arrange the schedule which all teachers and classes were satisfied. It is a binding, 
multi-objective combinatorial optimization problem, and has been proved to be a NP 
complete problem. 
This thesis analyzes the nature of university curriculum problems, as well as the 
strengths and weaknesses of the problem solving. It also designs a model for the 
curriculum arrangement in the university. This model takes into account the general 
factors and constraints in the actual situation. As genetic algorithms are suitable for 
solving with many parameters, many variables, many goals and in many regions with 
poor connectivity NP-HARD problem. Optimize smart optimization algorithm, this 
thesis consider the use of genetic algorithms to solve the problem of arrangement, but 
the genetic algorithm has precocious phenomenon, it can quickly converge the local 
optimum rather than global optimal solution, so we combine the tabu search algorithm 
which is one of the local search methods. GA combined with TS to solve the problem 
has achieved good results. 
This thesis concludes the following research works:  
1. The system completely discusses the influence factors, the main constraints, 
objectives and difficulties of curriculum arrangement problem, and uses mathematical 
model to completely describe the curriculum arrangement.  
2. It designs the course scheduling system data structure and researches the 
algorithm various. 
3. It researches the chromosome coding, genetic operators and phase variation of 















4. This thesis use VS2005 for developing the model. SQL SERVER2000 is a 
good tool for the database implementation of the GA combining TS intelligent 
Timetable system. And the analysis data shows that the system is expected to meet the 
requirements with satisfactory results.  
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    课程表是高校实施教学计划的时间安排，它是学校教学工作的指挥调度表，
对学校其他工作的统一安排也有直接影响。随着计算机的飞速发展，排课问题也
从原来的手工排课发展到了运用各种先进的算法由计算机来实现智能排课。 
    随着学校规模的扩大，学生数目的日益增多，在教室资源有限的情况下，想
在短期内得到一个较好的排课方案，对算法的要求是相当高的。早在 20 世纪 70






    在学校日常教学管理工作中，教学计划是 重要也 基本的环节，而课表在
执行教学计划这一教学管理中心环节中又起着极其重要的作用，课程编排问题在
一定程度上影响着学生培养和教学质量的提高。 



























    目前，研究排课问题的主要解决方案大体可分为基于传统数学和运筹学方
法、人——机交互方法、人工智能方法和基于启发式算法的方法。 
1.3.1 基于传统数学和运筹学的方法 
    这类方法主要是对传统的数学和运筹学方法进行改进，或是对其进行结合来
建立模型并求解，主要包括整数规划、线性规划和图着色方法。 
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